
 

 

Call for Applications 

IFA 2024 FISTBALL MEN’S & WOMEN’S U18 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
 

Host the next IFA Fistball Men’s and Women’s U18 World Championships! 

 

The U18 Fistball World Championships are the highest youth competition in Fistball.  

The event takes places bi-annually and the men’s and women’s competition are carried out together at the same venue.  

Within the last years the Youth World Championships developed to a Fistball Festival with the values fair-play, teamwork 

and internationality in the focus.  

  

Key Facts - 4 day event 

- Summer/Dry season 2024 or Christmas holidays January 2025 

- 150+ athletes  

- 50+ staff members 

- 12-20 National teams from all continents 

- 180.000+ video views* 

- 1.000.000+ social media reach* 

- 390.000.000+ media reach* 
*numbers of 2021 World Championships 

  

Venue requirements 

(excerpt) 

- Up to 3 match courts with full run-out 

- Up to 3 warm up courts 

- Dressing rooms for men and women 

- Rooms/team tents for national teams 

- Grand stand with minimum 500 stands 

- Internet connection for media and TV 

  

Host responsibilities (excerpt) 

 

- Prepare, organize and host the event 

- Provide suitable venues and equipment 

- Welcome Dinner for all delegations 

- Secure insurances for event 

- Marketing, Communication & Sponsoring of the 

event 

- Organization of Opening & Award ceremonies 

- Volunteers and staffing  

- Transportation for all teams and officials 

- Public ticketing 

- Accreditation process 

- Cover travel costs for IFA working staff  

- Cover accommodation and full board according 

Regulations 

- TV production 

- Invite IFA Board Members and VIPs namely IOC, 

GAISF, AIMS etc. 

- In-Competition Doping Controls 

- Sign Event contract with IFA including budget and 

license fee 

- Post-event report 

 

 

 

IFA responsibilities (excerpt) 

 

- Team registration  

- Player and staff registration process 

- Result management 

- Medals 

- Providing Social Media Channels 

- Providing Event-URL and Website template 

- Official match balls 

- Out-of-Competition Doping Controls 

- Rundown of Opening & Award Ceremony 

- Event related costs for IFA working staff (media 

team, Competition Manager, sports department etc.) 

- Prepare and provide official documents for 

delegations 

- Event templates and run-downs for host 

- Fistball.tv video platform 

- National anthems 

- National flags 

- Advising in TV production 

 

 



 

 

 

See all details: IFA Regulations for World Championships (ENGLISH, GERMAN) 

See all Stadium regulations: IFA Stadium Regulations (ENGLISH, GERMAN) 

 

  

Event Fee  2.750 EUR  

  

Your income pillars: - Subsidies 

- Sponsoring 

- Ticketing  

- Hospitality/Catering 

 

Event structure 
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Bidding process and timeline 

 

1. Express your interest to bid via the following online form: 

https://tinyurl.com/IFAevents2024   

latest by 1 June 2022 

2. IFA contacts you to discuss the event concept from 2 June 2022 

3. Submit your bidding documents with your event concept to 

office@ifa-fistball.com  

latest by 26 June 2022 

4. Assessment of bidding documents by IFA jury and  

2nd round questions 

27-30 June 2022  

5. Awarding of the event in the IFA Congress  3 July 2022 

6. Signing of Event contract  Mid of July 

 

Contact details 

 

If you have any questions about this event or the process of bidding, please contact:  

 

Christoph Oberlehner, IFA Secretary General, office@ifa-fistball.com 

https://ifafistball-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/office_ifafistball_onmicrosoft_com/Eb8bRrpX36lNiabp-ZmE4YgBuXqDDLmqRxQvhiAfGFmywA
https://ifafistball-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/office_ifafistball_onmicrosoft_com/EdYPN-EKWKlKryDQ7NwuwX4BAq14ESlwAOuvXT70Nh4guQ
https://ifafistball-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/office_ifafistball_onmicrosoft_com/ESpXP4rtyhZOlzyCpT7H6iIBKGteAYT47GHH34vl2Q7i9A
https://ifafistball-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/office_ifafistball_onmicrosoft_com/EcI1YISmI3ZLql6Pshvt0H8BFKRjJ7iQ272wtu1eSHxFIw
https://tinyurl.com/IFAevents2024
mailto:office@ifa-fistball.com
mailto:office@ifa-fistball.com

